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ROAD WORK STOPS

DURING HOLIDAYS

Engineers and Surveyors Are
Scattered to Their Homes. 3

Lines Made at Hites Run.

The Federal surrey party laid off
work Monday on the survey until
Jan. 2nd, when it will be resumed.
The men who are engaged in the ork
will go to their homes to spend the
Christmas holidays.

About WO miles of the proposed
route has been made, and it was ex-

pected that the route would have been
completed to this city this week.

In the Cloverport and Hardinsburg
district the men are experiencing the
hardest work they have encountered
in all the survey of the route this far.
Three lines have been run in the
Hites Run section. The first line
went down the ridge by Smart's, and
a 16 ft. fill had to be made over to
Hites Run; the middle one was "not
much better, and Monday the
neers crossed over the pike and found
a route which is more practical.

After the holidays work will be re-

sumed, and after Hancock county is
passed, the work will progress faster.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Mrs Kmtna Rlythe, who is living
with her son, Mr. John Blythe, and
Mrs. Blythe on the Hill, fell Tuesday
morning and dislocated her hip. Dr.
John Kincheloe, of Hardinsburg was
railed immediately and it is - not
known how serious her condition may
be. She is 9:i years old.

Mrs. A. A. Simons slipped and fell
at her home with Mrs A. R. Fisher,
on Sunday afternoon and broke her
right arm between the elbow and
wrist.

o o o
Mr. Henderson Johnson, of Han-roc- k

county and whose home is near
here, is reported to be seriously ill
with pneumonia. Mr. Johnson is a
coal man, and is well known in this
city where he has sold many a load
of coal.

o o o

The condition of Mr. Allen Black
has been more seriptts in the last few
days. Friends have been with him day
and night assisting Mrs. Black with
the nursing owing to her husband's
precarious condition.

o o o

Mrs J Raleigh Meador. of Hard-
insburg, is very ill at her home in
that city.

MOVED TO AXTEL.

Mr. Joe I'aston has moved his res-

idence from RofT, to Axtel, Ky., mak-

ing the change last week. In request-
ing the change of address for The
Hreckcnridgc News, Mr. Paston ad-

ded that he appreciated the News ul
could hardly wait for it to come every
week.

J. H. AUBREY SUBSCRIBES.

Mr. J. li Babbage: Find enclosed
$1 00 for which send me The Breck-
enridge News for 8 months to Askin,
Ky Yours. J. H Aubrey.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

PERMANENT DENTIST

Dr. R. I. STEPHENSON
Office

MASONIC BUILDING
Hardinsburg, Ky.

Specializing In Trial Practice

MURRAY HAYES
LAWYER

1606-7-- Intei Southern Building

LOUISVILLE

More Than 20 Years Experience

BEWLEYVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd J. Keith bjrve

rented Leonard Trent's farm on High
Plains and expect to move there soon.

KohL M. Stith and Laura Mell
Stith were visitors in Irvington. Sun-
day

Miu Virginia Head and Harry
Smith, of Irvington, were holiday
guests of Loura Mell Stith.

Mrs. Jim Clarkson, of Crawfords-ville- ,
Ind., has been the guest of Mrs.

C. D. Hardaway.
Rep. R J. Cain and G. O. Blanford

attended the Inaugural ceremonies of
Got. Edwin P. Morrow at Frankfort.

Edgar Hardaway is spending a few
days at his far m he has rented in
New Ross, Ind.

Miss Bessie Cox has returned home
after a few days visit in Louisville.

Mrs Roy J. Cain entertained' the
young peoples missionary society
Thursday night.

Mrs. Ella Compton spent Thursday
with Mr. W. C. Jolly.

Mary Louise Hardaway was a
week-en- d visitor of Laura Mell Stith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Keith rere
dinner guests Wednesday of Mr and
Mrs. Boyd Keith, of Corners.

Little Dorothy June Cain exggcts
to spend the Christmas holidays in
Louisville, with Miss Mollie Clarkson.

Laura Stith Chapter No. 75 had
a call meeting Thursday and initiated
seven candidates into the order. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carman,
Mrs. Pate Dooley, Mrs. Thos Wilson
Misses Fannie Miller, Mary Louise
Hardaway and Ella Wilson. Dainty
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Compton,
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Dowell.

Paul Hardaway, Brandenburg, come
Sunday to visit relatives during Mrs.
Hardaway's visit for the winter at
Miami, Fla.

Miss Laura Mell Stith spent Tues-
day with Mrs. D. C. Heron.

Edgar Hardaway spent several days
recently in Indiana on business.

K. M Stith, of Nashville, is her for
the holidays.

Rev. Porter, of Louisville, fillei his
regular appointment here Saturday
and Sunday.

Geo. R. Compton and Guy Bandy
were in Hardinsburg, Wednesday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pate spent
Wednesday at Basin Springs jyith
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Dave Wil
son

Dora McGhee (colored) is the
champion turkey raiser in this neigh-
borhood. She sold three turkeys that
brought her $13.76. Whe can beat it?

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Stith, Mary and
Adah V. Stith, were dinner guests
Wednseday of Mrs. Forest Stith of
Irvington. .

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICE.

Rev. M. M. McFarland, of Evans-vill- e,

it is announced, will preach at
the Baptist church in this city on
Sunday morning and evening, Dec-

ember 28.

An Endlesa Chain.
"We're very unsettled In our Ant,"

Bald the worried-lookin- g inun ut the
club.

"Whnt's the trouble?" nuked his
friend.

"Well, our children keep the next-doo-

neighbors awake, so they pass
the time by playing the piano; that
makes the pet dog next door to thrni
biirk, and that keeps the children next
door awake, and there's so much nuisf
through the building that there's mi

chance at all of our children going to

sleep."

The Jazz Spirit.
Waverly (Jerty Olddignd Is crazy

over Jazz, music.
Murcella Indeed.
"Yes. I learned that when I took

her on a sight-seein- g trip through the
biggest boiler shop In town the other
day."

"I don't get the connection."
"As soon as we entered the door

and (lerty heard the terrific din she
grabbed my arm and said, 'flee, let's
tbni;.' Telegram.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck with its
manganese bronze worm-driv- e is really a
necessity for the farmer because it solves his
problem of economic transportation from the
farm to the city. And in farm work alone, it
will be found a great money saver as well as a
big labor saver. Has all the merits of the Ford
car multiplied by greater capacity with greater
strength. No extra cost in operation. We'd
like to talk it over with every farmer. Bring
your Ford car to us for necessary repairs and
thus get the genuine Ford parts and reliable
Ford workmanship.

T. J. HOOK,
HAROINSBUKO, KY.
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The Cloverport Loose Leaf Tobacco Market is

equal to any in Western Kentucky

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The highest prices for Breckinridge, Hancock

and adjoining counties' tobaccos have been

paid this season on this floor.
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WASH DAY AND SMILES LETTERS WE

Little Filipino Girl. Helping to Do Us Washing

Their laundering methods are native Philippine, but their smile Is pure
American, learned along with a lot of other American tricks from mission-
aries from the United States. Playgrounds, games and toys have
exported by the States to the Philippine children as fitting accompaniments
to school and school, and so It Is that Uncle Sam has become a
veritable Santa Claus; and a missionary is a flesh nd-blood Prince Charmi-
ng" in the eyes of the youthful Filipinos. In order to develop the work of
educating and Christianising the people of the Philippines, as well as other
important social and spiritual activities, the Episcopal Church will launch
a Nation-wid- e Campaign for $41,000,000 and 1,500 new workers oa Decem-
ber 7.

Reduced H s Cc.nc-.lt- .

Ho wn eaten tm with n l'UllAlSw
ponnrlni-'in's- s of hi '"? lairtfM
snd when he was inn!;iiiur hN speech In
th M iliHi i nejilu rftock pn-- MrM he
nit d thnl "tip f the ' i -- ..

nun apftaSlfM to he I 'h'nu h'-- i.

When I lie lutn -- f ajdJUrVUMl h" huUnii
liolt'd the

"I believe ymi sway aw
me: Isnl Unit n?" ha In

quired.
"Thnt Is so." replied Ih prrlst.
"Well uw would you t dl nif hnt

newspnper you nw roptv--etit?-

"I reyWII ri" new wihimt." d

the nrtlrt. "! rteaifjH e.i". !c

poKtcnrdf." London Tit-Rit-

Warblers of All Colors.
Not tn' .ri- -' into actoual the hUQMI

helnps who are sometimes referred to
m warhh-rs- , you will find on looking
Into a bird hook thnt there ure many
kinds of warblers, rang nit Hlphubell-cull- y

all the way from ki
warhlera to yellow-rumie- l warblers,
says the American Forestry associa-
tion. Washington.

If you hud a culleetlon of them all
together Ihey would take In about all
the colors of the rainbow, yellow,
orange, chestnut, black, white, green,
gray, brown and other colore, with
numerous shades entering into their
beuuttful plumuife.

High Temperature May Mislead.
temperature' dues not always

menu fever, for the body heat may be
Increased by exercise or eating, and
a rise of as much as 1.3 decrees Knh-renhe- it

has been traced to mental work.
Dr. K. B. Wynn of Indlauaisdis reports
that drufled men before eiaiuliiatlon
showed an average rise of 0.3 degrees
from the anxiety and suspend, with a
corresponding depression below nor-
mal after examination. In 40 nurses
the fall after examination averaged
0.8 degrees. The psychic rise plus the
dally elevation way lead to false con-
clusions If the physician Is not

aFsJBI 8BWL i Py-

Family

been

Sunday

iirllst.

sketching

High

CHINESE WOMEN HAVE
FINANCIAL ABILITY, m

They Carried Y. W. C. A. Campaign
' "Over the Top."

Mtu'h tins been said aSout the hon
esv and skill of the ('h'nese business
tnan Tin' world has Mfftvetttl to men
Hon the financial ub'lllty of Chinese
women. They proved this ability In

the last (lmim'lHl campaign of the Y.

W ('. A. In Tientsin
Ordinarily three weeks are allowed

In which to ruise the budget iy sub
scrlptiou after the Ontince committee
has decided ttpon the sum necessary
to carry on the work of the coming
ycur. The Tientsin campaign wos car-
ried on entirely by Chinese women and
broke all records by going over the
top In ten days with a large surplus
over the hudgdt.

Worlc"s Lar-is- t Vaults.
In the ondorjrroiuid vaults of the

new United States nssju- - onV'e. the
cornerstone ni" which was Irrld recently
In New Yor'. c;hi he stored mere than

In ppld. Thfjr are snld
to be tilt" largest ind tlnest In the
world, accord 02 to I'opulnr .Mcehiiu'cs
magaslnr. Wta t th elifht stories
of the hathl'tl'! will be located beneath
the surface of the Pitrrh. Sivileil In

the torneralMie of the structure are
copies of several newpnp"rs; a ssfaV

nl op w h'ch !here Is a portraM of the
prcsld' til. rmd a baa coutalnliig u set
of United Itn tea coins raiiifliiK In value
from one o:nt to g"J0. besides other
articles of Interest and value. The
building will Ptwt over SSKOtKK).

Dotted Fabric.
Dotted fabric la used more and

more. We ttud lovely frocks of dotted
muslin. Occasionally point d'esprlt la
used, especially aa a trimming, when
It appears in bands, like insertion, or
on the edge of ruffles or turks. Ilka
footing. I ben there are dotted swlaa
hata and other dotted white fabric,
the dot alwaya self colored, being ef-

fectively used for frocks and blouses.
lrHoming, hats and paxasola.

APPRECIATE

MOVED TO LOUISVILLE.
Mr. Jno. D. Babbage, Cloverport,

Ky. Friend John: Ptease change my
k' ( VV nV I I I ' ft, 11 V TT a 111' , ' 1. I'
I.ongheld Avenue, Box 25 A., Louis
ville, Ky. Very much yours, S. K.
Vessels.

MR GUY PAYNE CONTINUES,

Mr J. D. Babbage. Dear Sir: En-

closed you will find check for $1 50 for
which continue my subscription to
The Breckenridge News one year."
Yours, Guy Payne, Mook, Ky.

THANKS FOR
YOUR PROMPTNESS

Mr. J. D. Babbage. Dear Sir: Eind
check for $1.50 for one year's sub-

scription to The Breckenridge News.
1 think" you should reward me for
promptness. After January 1st. my ad-

dress will be Beaverdam, Route 2 Box
54. Yours, W. H I'emberton. Rosine.
Ky.

SENDS THE NEWS
TO ALABAMA.

r

B . m. to It u.
U1IIKB IIVII9, p. m. p. m.

M Skillman, Hardinsburg, Ky.

BRECKINRIDGE COUNTY
SOLDIER SUBSCRIBES.

The Breckenridge News, Clover-
port, Ky. Dear Editor: Please
me The Breckenridge News for oue
year. Enclosed find check for $1.50.
Please acknowledge receipt by letter
or postal card, the way that is most
convient for you. I am a resident of
Breckinridge county. Send to the cor-
rect address below. Sincerely, William

. . . .A TT n n X' ti. Howard, nailery r. zist. ricia
Artillery Camp Bragg. Fayettevilli
N. C

RENEWAL
Mr. J. D. Babbage: Enclosed find

$1.00 for renewal to The Breckenridge
News. Address, Mrs. Wm. McGovern,
Reynolds, Route 1 Box 51, Ky. -

MMM& Plenty EffgSMr. Babbage: Please find enclosed
check for our subscription to The fltff HtSfhltlay ClnicK.S
Breckenridge News for another year, xi KENTUCKY MFG. CO.. be Paducak.and please send the News to Mr. C. - ..

I! Beard, Greensboro, Ala., beginning For Sale By G. WET HI N GTON and
with this week. Respectfully, Mrs. J. aUgood dealers

DR. W. B.

tiffins Mean- -

u5

send

...PERMANENT...

DENTIST
Always Id office during

office boars

J

TAYLOR.

Irvington, If.

Dog Owners!
You are required by law to license your dogs
and it is right that you should for the protect-
ion of the sheep industry.

Get Your Dog License and Tag

from the following persons:- -

Miss Effie Whittler, Glen Dean, Ky.; S. B.

Laslie, Sample. Ky,; J. O. Bennett, Custer,
Ky.; R. L. Gilpin, Corners, Ky. ; Newsom
Gardner, Irvington, Ky. ; G. R. Compton,
Bewleyville, Ky. ; Frank Rhode, McUaniels,
Ky.; J. O. Jolly, Union Star, Ky. ; K. F.
Hickett Kirk, Ky ; Mi.ss Lena Payne, Steph-enspor- t,

Ky. ; Minor Burks, Addison, Ky. ; A.
M. Hardin, Lodiburg, Ky. ; Wm. Davis, Mc-Qumd- y,

Ky ; J. D. Allgood, Askins. Ky ; J. W.
Hultz, Fisher, Ky. ; Homer Pile, Mook, Ky. ;

R. L. Henning, Glen Dean, Ky. ; Marion
Weatherholt, Cloverport, Ky. ; Clerks Office,
Hardinsburg, Ky.

A. T. BEARD County Clerk


